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No whale that I have seen haa had ac-
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much less for one residing several days.
Furthermore the quarters In even the
bl fir treat whales would bs exceedingly
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ln' Along!
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Soms folks they keep huntln' for sor-
row;

They sigh If they're right or they're
wrong:

But this day'i as good as tomorrow.
So jest keep along.

Roosevelt, or any other incident of j made in favor of such ownership, sestion; demands from ths shippers that Dy early trappers nere, waa ncmyuja uj
a a

A man near Weston sold over 700worth of berries from three acrss.
a

conrinea, ana witnout electric lignts,
which ars only to bs found In electrictJie paSSlnj? aOlir. JJUt wnateVCr lliay I hii thaaA tho, mriiifnffnrsr nf nlaf a I nnr.u tn anhrmmiM tnrrMa In nrices later trappers, adventurers and early

missionaries to this coast as the proper
nronunciatlon of that name. Conse--eeis, wouia ds almost useless. Jonahbe the cause., the fact, for people fltnff will never .end out for poM- - . Is almost aa unqualified as Dr. Long or , tha name Wallamette found us ZJl?n?Tf? J??C.K?. .0I . onions per

tjnaries o. D. Kobsrts. l..TnV m.f hitor at anv earlv date. ?V 7i-"-
"' l" were raisea near walla

I jest keen a livln' along. Icebergs are rarely found on the Only to be corrected at a later date by a
or rixea incomes, saiarieo rout, ana eation. This "bureau," its manager e?rortatea.e- - to improve
those who live on coupons, la far Bays himself in his "confidential" let- - has begun to die. There is no time or
from aeTAAahla. It means vrv aim. ... ,.a v point when It can be said to be perfect

1 jest keep a song, an avct of our territorial legislature.equator. The equator itself is a fake.
There is no such line. If the equator But! And the word Willamette m "wi! JMi. mntiinj ona more latter I nuc",".DeVy,n n?W. The. berrlei are

mere s no use to sign
While ths sun's In the sky: ' existea it wouia trip up every snip

So I jest keep along. panning irom norm 10 aoutn.
ilcib, kh uieiuum iui vaio jyu. juw) i jjor j, there any limit as xar as numan

ply that a $2,000 Income will now 0f combating municipal ownership foresight can distinguish, to the
.-- .- imaa , . . .. .. ness. The country is growing absp- - oea serpents ars zaaes. aWhen the Lord made the World was Iuw a. M;.mm j.,vv luwmq WMreTer an agitation in mat airec-- 1 lutely raster tnan ever oerore. wun

went ten years ago. This Is the tlon mav eron o,.t rt chars-- - smeh i'-- p.?PuJft" a A4 a . I . u . .. txrlllan.Atf a Tn mv nnln. Big orops of- I i. nriii.M.i. I . nkMm 4tiMAIfla hlA anfl I Wneat. OatS. nnlon and nnfaMA. In tnia
in it

To give him directions T He knowed
I wouldn't know how to begin itBein nothln' but dust by the road.

' I " w -- i million now wiMiva dui.ubsecret in . the fall of consols, the private corporation patronizing u tivity.Tha-srsa- t and ever-prese- nt need From ths Pendleton East Oregonlan. I"'! , i ieaed tiTsea the next section this year. The bay cfon la reBecause Miiwaukie, or., permitted a ?w.,on lealslature change tha name of ported to be short.demand for higher wagea every- - 2o a. year and pays the newspapers quirements. How can capital be ob n . r , . i . ,t u. ,
where. This 1. the reason that gilt- - printing the "tainted" stuff nothln 1,1 Z And Tcan'tTay the LoTd'SW l.

m ni aen ,..-- nr,(ti river, the Willamette, tona.JV&J'OT ,L- -t f" Lln"
fiflnwfi .aVTn'te IndlanP name Wlllameth-greenw- ater eel wg a little wheat from CauaK re--

wrong;tvi. I prrpnt throus-- earnlnasT the New Abundant V il. LZT -Tleuge uunus seiuns to yieiu to du year. yFOA udius turn i.uii tj '1V lh,. a aMa for more its life blood. Now that ths club Ms "Xtr- -

clnand Milwaiikla la thraatanad lh I 1" Information sought to be glven it in December and It yielded 60 bushelsago on the origin of the an acre.made
more

per cent, and favorite stocks selling should print a note at the head of taxes, more salaries, more wages
to yield from to 7 per cent are still each article containing the warning: facilities and $&&ITl&J0l slow death, she claims. I many years

If thers waa nothlna at MllwauVIa to nsme "wauametta-- pji .on
thn nthar demands for lower rates.not, strictly speaking, cheap.' " "Tainted News" with the above

1 peaay, juage inornwu buu vuy- - uniwga amaiaaw ror councilman
feu" g ycluD? fwn'peopleP woep't.n.'toe rn?T AttI'..aS5ttnt SUC "WP nwhich mean diminished earnings; in one

I never win sign
While he's runnln' ths sky;

I jest keep along.

I'm thankful for sun and for showers;
The Lord makes the winter an' May;

An' he'd hide all the graves with his
flowers

If folks didn't weed 'em awayl
So I jest keen along,
Still thankful for sunlight and. song;

quoted sentence. Then readers
would not be deceived. lived solely for the Miiwaukie of tns name u'l'"u",u uu'l' ""portant.VlafiAV.. thaaa worthy writers.AGAIN THE REVOLVER. M 1 aclub it was builded upon sand. lea ?rtttPHir.T.TPB

direction or tr.e otner tnere must ne
disappointment.

The people don't ask for lower
rates unless the railroads can give
lower rates and at the same time

foundation was extremely treacherous.
Us tenure hlahlv uncertain and an the

Several skate have washed ashore atSeaside. They are about six feet long,(Pioneer of "46.)MORE victims of the deadly BRIDGE TRAFFIC. I Know, wnen irs snowin,' inevitable has come.
It is better for the world that theGod s roaes are growl n ,revolver. - A wife, murdered byr A Suggestion to The Journal. pguneaoTh VaT otherarc lights in Milwaukle'a streets bsHE OFT-REPEAT- complaints do all these things that the public 80 1 iest keep along!

Burns. Or.. AUa. o. io tne - ,,UUK,7,her husband, who Immediately
Editor Of TBS journal in yourof people who have to cross theT exunguisnea perpetually.-tna- that they

should Shins only to light the feet of
tinhorns to and from their robber's

' - became a suicide. The salesman of August 8, you say thatIssue
demands of them and prosper. Full, Daniel O. Oilman's Birthday,
proppt, efficient, safe service is the Dr. Daniel Colt Oilman, one of Am- -

A man living 80 miles south of Burnssays that land Is being rapidly taken
126 peo--

river on the bridges 'at certain Alaska, IS now a nne b lampingwho sold Liebe the rev6lver was not roosts, ti it was gammers' money that
first desideratum; rates are a sub-- erica's most famous educators, washours of the day are still made. Irnga--Iron tkA alarfrln "nlo" .Vinnli.- -. OTOUnd IOT lOCiailBia uo i .i,ihbio, one cruiser having located

about Nome, bui pfe on homesteads inMwaukls know anything one week.the teTfofthe i. V irTnelfetUnp1aiS &0 " ,Mr Wfl ar6 lar'hut off the bet workL Mtia C.r0p:
Gambllna. snd esoeclallv tramhllna- - found, whenever!

at all surprised when he heard what
had happened, he expected some sidiary Question. But let the nail-- born July , 1831, at Norwich. Connect!- -and are even becoming more fre-

quent and vigorous than for some A.1. AT. '..111, tVinl. It la tn tia aarlnualv A..tt.itowns, which maintained V"are solely for is found, there ii any
od agambling purposes, are doomed. There S"iH"i-X- i Vnr all 'of theweeks past. Instances of unneces

an ex- - ge0tiOn of the west raises if,PPle to ru1e of 8tock U
" In; this .case I mean the anr Bfamoua Wallowa

as produced l.
thing of the kind from the man's
actions, and yet sold him the
tardly weapon. The salesman is

ruuua . """" tlon at Yale. After graduating at Tale
confidence, make a complete and ne went abroad to. finish his schooling
honest showing of thelrfelaf fairs, put in the universities of Germany. For

ItlAis. no piace in tne new order ror them.Nobody will ween with Milwaukia that! stamp. (not . Properly) ZV'Jlsarily long delays of trans-riv- er traf-
fic by open draws are asserted to be

sne is now aoomea to Blow decay.fnA,ra in rfmrm who will reeard "mo was attacne or tne united I nio v Instances V Ujnt,lUUs1iorshe built upon the sand, she must n3t mViSS-t-h- of fins rt. .. ......... perhaps not greatly to blame, for if
lie had not sold the murdering thing

States legation at St. Petersburg,Kl librarian to Talenumerous. .not as a privaterailroad running A university civilisation. JlS.i t"wont tn t at la thia: Whv do Some advisers of marr ed woman hair.It is the old story of too many snap but as a public trust, and not upon his return to America and heldsomebody else would; but society is
to blame for permitting the indls-- vessels passing through the draws

just at the hours when the traffic
only authorize but Insist on the full- - many important posta at this .nstitu-- .

.t,ttion, where he remained until 1872. Inpublicity, and they Will find that that year he became president of the

Iiike a Dry Town.
. From the Corvallls Gazette.

There are those who believe that dry
conditions are a big factor in promoting

anarchist. In such a way that the aver-- in which they should chat and be eoci- -
age reader is led to believe that they able with the mere male things, a pert
mean one and the same thing? paragrapher cautions them to 'teaks a

You ought to know that their 'mean- - minute of it"
togs are exactly opposite. The reading
public, that great mass of unthinking Boston la having Its "old home week."
humanity, has been misled until It when thousands of emigrated Bostoni- -
a.t tl avCa.U a.nla.1lait-at- amawthlarn . I il ansa rafnan 4fn .tal A T a a . a -

across the bridges is greatest, and
. criminate sale of revolvers, that are

,', used almost invariably for criminal
or mischievous purposes. If this

tne present, unusual growin or uorvauis.Whether that Is true or not, the Times

university or uaiuorma, was large-
ly Instrumental in building up that
institution and making the university
what it is today. In 1875 he was
called to the head of the new Johns

especially in the morning when thou
the people will Insist on no unreason-
able regulations and pass 'no unrea-

sonable laws.
But until this Is done--, and while

man in his desperate mood could not
is unaDie to say. it is a ract, however,
that many of those who are coming in
and buying property for permanent

sands of east side people are on their
way to their work on this side the
river. Not only do the river vessels

Hopkins university, where he remained
until 1902. Purina ths next few years the same class, and worst of all, are to them how wise or lucky they wero- have procured a revolver, his angry nomes, are open in tneir statements tnat

railroads are at the mercy ot high-- he acted as president of the Carnegie I they are doing so because the town is
institution at Washington. I dry. A notable Incident is a family that said to be the moulder of 'opinion, and

perhaps that is so. If it is true, then
the newspaper cannot bs too careful in
its use of such tertns as I have men

recently came from WOodburn, sayingtime their arrivals and departures
so as to Interfere with bridge pas

finance gamblers like Harriman, and
as long as railroad officials take a
"public-be-- d d" attitude; the

This Date In History.
1318-Iris- h defeated at Athenry. tioned. "An for EastI believe the daily paner is a great East Side Bank

Side People."

tney lert tnere oecansa it was a wiaa
open town. A man who has as much as
anybody else to do with newly arriving
fieople said this morning that he is

dry conditions are bringing
many desirable citisens td this fast

sengers as much as possible as it
seems, but it is. yet complained that started on bis famous

, fit would probably have passed off,
and he and his wife might be alive
today, and their relatives and friends
.would not be bowed down in sorrow
over the tragedy. The revolver
ought to be very nearly outlawed,

WILLIAMS AND VARDAMAN,

educator. I nave met lawyers, doctors,people Will keep On passing SUChlvovnire of
Magellan

exploration.
tha St, Law teacners,. an gooa neopie, wnogreacnersv that socialists and anInwa a thov Imairlna nhout. rlfi-ht- . 1586 Crtler entered

rence on his second voyage of discovery. growing town.in many cases draws are swung open
much Booner than necessary, and 1857 spanisn ana mngnsn aeieatea archists are the same; that Is, that they

believe in the same doctrines. Where
did they get the IdeaT Surely not from
the dictionaries. The fact is. they have

the French at St. Quentln.and they will not have those laws
nullified by federal subordinatekept open too long at a stretch; In 1640 Arras taken by the French. . The IJneup.

From the Commoner.
The trust Question, the tariff oues

1675 Greenwich observatory com

THE WHEEL Of
FORTUNE

IS REVOLVING DAT BT DAT.
The snlf-reltar- tt. nrnmaalu in.

a word, that the steamers are habit courts. menced.
1741 Frederick If took Breslau.ually and persistently favored at the

fallen into tne namt or tmniting lust
the way their favorite editor writes,
And they are honest about it., 1 am sure
that what I have said about this is
true. Then this means that the editor

tlon and the railroad question present
the same issue between the general
publlc and the privileged classes. Shall

1764 Civil government established in
Quebec.

1792 Attack on the Tullerles andPORTLAND'S PURE WATER the government be administered in the has taken unto nimseii a areat resoonsl.massacre of the Swiss billty. I believe The Journal alms to doguards. interest of the whole people or in theadmitted to the interest of a few? This is the issue1KZ1 MissouriORTLAND HAS the best water the right thing, tne nonest thing, other-
wise I would not bs wastinar mv tlma.Union.

expense, in a needless degree,' of
people crossing the bridges that the
accommodation Is all on one side.

On former occasions The Journal,
on investigation, found that there
was good foundation for these corn- -

1882 Glbbetlng-lron- s used for the iff ouestion and the railroad question.of any city in the country,P But newspapers, also, like readers, may
fall Into a. habit. I do not want von inlast time In Bngland. While pemecrat may differ as to thsEverybody says so. All visitors 1SS4 nordnn field Khartoum. relative Importance of the trust quesat get into a na nit or voicing socialists,
anarchists and bomb-throwe- rs together.acknowledge this fact. This is

dividual will prepare to meet
whatever vicissitudes ths revolu-
tions may bring. To do this
there must t bs some definite
SCHEME for getting ahead

A SAVINGS BANK

ACCOUNT
Is one of the best ' and earns

, money while saving it 4 per cent
Interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.

tion, tne tariir question ana tne rail-
road question, 'all must agree that the

John Sharp
REPRESENTATIVE over

in the Missis--
' , sippl senatorial contest by a

, small margin; but, except In the
fase of the death or resignation of
Senator . Money, Williams will not

- take his seat till March 4, 1911, so
that he can serve another full term
yet in the lower house before enter-
ing the senate.

In many respects Williams is a
rreferable man to Vardaman. Wil-

liams Is a trained parliamentarian, a

I would like for vou to stand out aa oneplaints, and it is at least probable I an important fact. It is a very val-- party must taae tns siae or tne com-
mon people on all three ouestlons.

conspicuous, shining, yet strange ex-- f
ample of ..strictly honest journalism.that such is the case now. The liver uable one to Portland. It should

1894 Earthquake shocks felt
Memphis. Tennessee.

After ' Commencement.
Starting on life's battle

In the month of June.
Grayce is in the parlor

Pounding out a tune.

XVu .vsn.il ulua vwuy wraw lieiu, anQmav be lonesome at times, nut- - you wui
Let the line be drawn between those

who want to, make this a .government
of tha people, by the people and for the
people and those1 who want it to be a

H. A. DIIXARD.pe appreciated.
government of the corporations, by the
corporationa and for the corporations..

Slow Process.i

Summer Vacations.
From .the but in g Magasine,

40 weeks' anticipation.
,10 of bustling preparation,
w 1 to pack and reach the station.
. 1 of final realisation.
iT "r

be even more so. It should be an
asset to be exploited, advertised, like
our scenery, our transportation facil-

ities, pur climate, our ; resources.
Pure, healthful ; drinking , water
throughout a , town, in, Its hotels,
apartment - houses, and, homes, is
something, not only worth having,
but whose possession and enjoyment
1b worth making as widely known as

From the Chicatto Record-Heral- d.

Commercial Savings Bk j
Would" also like your commerciai.
account.' rimirtanua traatmanf Tf

vc.l-educ&t- ed man, a legislator of
Now1 and then some man succeeds nJ

traffic is important, of course, and
must be accommodated, but in doing
so the thousands of people, who cross
the bridges should not be overlooked
nor their interests disregarded.
Wherever possible, river craft should
change their, schedules so ad not to
pass through the draws Just during
the rush of traffic on the bridges;
and care, should be taken, while
opening the drawii" fully., in time, not
to open, them until it is time to do

corded all patrons,
XWOTT ASH) WEutlAKa AVE.

- .Ws gin g life's great warfare,
Doughtiest of girls,

May is In ths hammock
, Reading tales of earla
Fighting life's hot contest

With a heart of oak.
Bill is on ths golf field. .

Practicing a stroke..
' (Fa is in ths office

' Tolling like a .Turk, . --

Ma is in the kitchen ,
Doing up the work.) (

WUsoa la T. Sua.
' - ' --- :

lng experience, and not an extrem-

ist. He is moderate 'and practical
la Ms views, a debater with few

. MiiicrJors and will take an' Influen-

tial place in the senate as soon as
j twc:-.;- j a member., He Is thor;

. :t Ingratitude.. "
'

. From the Denver New. - i
Bernard Shaw .calls .newspaper- - re

becoming famous without being mads so
by the president, but it is a slow pro-
cess, - .i, f - ,

- f Suspected.' , , ,

From the Lincoln Journal - '

Ths soberest man with a florid com-
plexion always gets credit for being a
booser. , ,i (1 - , lr. fa

Geo. W. ,V. . . .president
J. S. Birrel....... Cashierpossible, Our commercial and boost porters "pests." Had , these "pests"

never stung him , where would Ber-
nard bel , . ' t

ing ' organizations can do much in


